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closures in Annual Report.Will Recommend Abandon¬
ment of Licenses to Druggists Unless Abuses Stop.
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m:\VAiti-: of ciunvus, hf
prohibition bccomcs effective," the
report reads. "During i.>Is period it Hops Not liclieve Disease Will Inter¬
will be necessary pre ally to enlarge my
fere With Hilly Sunday Meetings,
present force, for the advanced price of
a.s City Auditorium Is Unusually
T.-hiskev ami the prohibition of i<s
sale in Baltimore will stimulate the
Well Ventilated.
enterprise of bloi-liadcrs, who durinK
this period ivill Jle especially numer¬
Co!«l weather will prove :i strong
ous ami desperate.
After .luly 1. 1
think that the transportnt ion of spirit-* factor in propagating Sp:inisli inllu-j
into the State by automobiles. l»oats ensia unless lite public alddeH liv those
and railroads will subside and llisit rules of liv inn' laid <lo\vn by the Health
most of our trouble wilt be with small Department in reganl to keeping axvayj
from crowds anil insisting upon ademoonshine distilleries."
in street cars and
Commissioner I'etevs believes* heavy quatc ventilation
to Mr. Hoy K. Flanhomes,
jail sentences will prevent to a great iia^an, according
fhief Health < Mlicer.
extent the importation of liquor by
The disease is now running: on an
boa t.
even keel. Dr. Klannagan thinks, and
TIIOI SANDS OK GAI.I.ONS
there is practically no hope that its
iiiiorciiT i\ itv iiovr hold upon the eity will become less
"Hegular steamship lines pljinjf be¬ than at present at any time this win¬
tween Virginia ports and P.oston. New ter. he says.
York, Philadelphia and Hallimore bring KKI-'.I' rut windows ori:\
\« Mil KSS.VUV rHKt Ali'l'ltlX
vast qtii'.nr¦?t ies of contraband whisky

Licenses to Virginia druggists to
sell liquor for modlciual purposes.
uuli<s< abuse of t ho privilege is
stopped, sliutild be abolished.
Hoot loggeri?. timid t homselves.
ate hiring desperadoes, ex-convicts
and gunmen, who. armed with
rilles and shot irn ns. speed into Vir¬
ginia a! fifty miles an hour, liritig
on sight at any otlicer who at¬
tempts to apprehend their cargoes
of whisky.
Itailroad employees are showing
su-'h antagonism toward Prohibi¬
tion department agents that boot¬
leggers are beintr encouraged in
law-violation and attacks upon

Seventy,

Uliief Health Ollln-r Wiimis I'ublic to Director or Wclfitra Ijikcl.v to As¬
sume Personal Direction of
I'lxoifisi! All I'oNslblc
Health Department.
I'li-cmK Ions.

'Void weather is dangerous because
pi'iipii- to crowd together in
ill-ventilat* <1 places." declared the
health ollieer, "and unless the puhlio
decides that it is better to be tem¬
porarily uncomfortably than to have
in!ltic!i7.a we maj look for a larue in¬
crease in the number ol" new cases dur¬
ing the present cold spell.
"It is strange to tno," iio continued,
"why men who welcome an opportunity
to ride in an open automobile in the
coldest wcathei will raise cain when
they ate obliged to ride in a street
it
cur that has two windows open.
seems impossible to convince the pub¬
lic that the railway company and ;hi>
Health Department are acting for its
protection when liie.v enforce the openwindow rule. In some cases usually
sane men have assaulted conductors
who attempted to keep car windows
i! taufios

open."

bition Department) continue to oper¬
ate on a small scale. These operators
arc almost as numerous as two years
ago. but they no\\ operate intermit
t< inly: foretime,
Now
use
niily crude constantly.stills they
and
which, if seized by portable
ol!ic< i s. do not rep¬
resent much value.
In spite of
these dilliculties and traditions, this
trallic is slow.ly but
dying out.
and the day is not surely
far hence when
there will be no more of this in Frank¬
lin County than in Fairfax."

JAPANESE WRITER SUGGESTS
CO-OPERATION WITH U. S.

Tlilnl*-, I nlled Stnt;** W 111 l.eail \\ orbl
in 'I bought and llcoinunleH
In Future.

T'iKVo, .I.iiiuary
ii. (Special i. If
Japan desires to become industrially
strong, she <hould shape her future
policy ;n accordance with that .»f th*ii
lulled Stn'i-, declares K. I'eliara, a
former nicpiber of Parliament. in an
article
magazine. Mr.
Regarding criticism of olllcers em¬ fi-hara in a Japanese
ployed by the Prohibition
attempts to explode the theory:
Commissioner Peters says: Department. that .Japan must acquire territory
in
"These ollioors are
from an in¬
slandered, order to develop herself
assaulted, persecutedvililied,
he pro¬
in some of tin dustrial standpoint.
instead,
courts and murdered by the slaves of poses industrial co-operation with the
appetite from one direction
prof¬ l."n;ted States.
iteers from appetite from and
"I have no doubt," he writes, "thai
lint the 'unklmiesi cut of all' another,
Is
the conclusion of p, ace will tind the
Mr. (Silly) Oo«d Citizen, neither from
I'm
ted States in a position to lead
im¬
biber or a seller "f
who from the world In the matter
of thought as
sheer thoughtlessnessliquor,
in and well as in economics. It would,
joins
there¬
abuses the oflicers with the rest. I fore. be the
of unwisdom for
height
aio glnil to report to you that
I in¬ Japan to shape her future
vestigate all of the serious criticisms u tse than in accordance policy othorthe. pol¬
of these officers in
department, icy of the t'n ited States. with
Not onlv the
and I have yet to find this
a just complaint i'acitic
question, but almost all of
against them."
.Japan's international questions, such
i,or A i. i.iri-'.Nsion dim iitii.vr
as those regarding China, Hussia. Cnnr
HAS t.OOl) Mucoid) ada, Australia. South America and
India, are impossible of solution with-,
the licensed druggist in out
Speaking of
the support of the United Stales."
nichniond.
the commissioner
stated
that he had reluctantly approved
the
application, but that the applicant was
Amlri-son <|iilt« Diamond.
highly
indorsdd.
f'.-.* Associated Press.]
"i have never found liiin indifferent
X.
to any suggestion I have iniule
January f,
CHAni.yTTK.
liini,"
lre.l
Anderson. New Vork Xation.il
states the c 'inuilssioner. "I lis business
has been closely checked and observed pitcher, announced to-day that he
would quit baseball permanently. Ho
by tli's department, and lie has fully will
practice dentistry here
complied with the law. Hut I am sat¬
isfied from this experiment that the
law is abused by some physicians who
will almost invariably prescribe a
quart of whisky when only t gill or
less is required for the purpose, and
many physicians, I fear, from
mistaken
kindness,
yield to the importunities
fit* their patients
for
when It
whisky
is really not necessary."
Two widespread criticisms have been
made of dru-.r stores licensed to till
liquor prescript ion..-, according to the (io siller it with Sloan's Lini¬
commissioner. The lir.-t is that the
ment before it gets
obtain their
druggists
from the
confiscated stocks heldliquor
the
by
State
(In nfrerous.
at
price which is to> low. These
have paid the State exactly
druggists
what thev would iia.e miid whole¬
salers, declares the commissioner.
Apply a little, don't ruli, lt>i it |ieiu>INSXFF. TO SHU' SI'I It ITS
tiaie, and.good-by twinge; Same for
KOI I K.VIOX I.KI.AI. SVI.I-J external
aches, pains, strains, stiffness
"They buy from the State
of joints or muscles, lameness, bruises.
cause the safe .shipment ofonly be¬
Instant
relief without mussincss or
ardent
spirits b\ express or freight h*is
be¬ soiled
Keliable.the biggest
come Well-nigh impossible."
the com¬ selling clothing.
liniment year after year. Kcomissioner claim-.
The second criticism, stales Dr. uomicai i>y reason of enormous sales
Peters, is that druggi.sts charge too Keep a i>ig bottle ready at all times
much for
these prescriptions. Ask your druggist for Sloan-s I.iniinent
Hi? i-xpla naitilling
i'<n follows:
price ,"0c. WOc and §1.'J0.
"Some druggists
charge as much as
.* I per quart,
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You will never acquire
wealth on what you earn.
It is what you save that
will put you tut the road to
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Will lleconte State Director of Inter¬
national Hoard, and Will Work in
Connection With State Authori¬
ties. New Head Tidies Oath.
No intimation as to whom lie would
choose; to succeed I >r. Hoy K. l-'lanuaKan as Chief Health Ofllucr was uiven
yesterday hy .Major Krnest C I.cvy.
Director of I'uhllc Welfare.
Dr. Klannapan's resimiat ion. t.. n
dered January I. becomes I'lToctivi'
t.V
January
To«day los will accent
the position of tliri'Ctor of I In* work
of lite 1 iiIitiiiitiouaI Health Hoard in
Virginia. This was tendered him sev¬
eral weeks ;ik<>. but he desired to remain with the City iieallh Depart¬
ment until his reports for work done
in I'.'D had iieen completed.
As director of the new work i:i Vlr
ginia Dr. Klannnxan will he cnnnectcd
with the State Hoard of Health, and
will uiaintnln Ills oflices here.
Ij;\ V >1 AY TAKK til*

Fourt|umtn, Temple

III TIIOS OK I'l. \ \\ \'i \ \

.rile International Health Hoard i's
the inslitutioti to which John D. IJoekef idler donated
.* I OO.OfiO.tnia
se\'tal
years aco\ and which was so aeli\«
in tiie eradication of hookworm in the
Southern Stales. It is to continue sin-h
work as ;hi< that I »r. l-'Ianna^.m v is
chosen as director for Virginia. Hecause it jrives so la rue an opportunity
for constructive health work and for
public «ooil is the doctor's reason for
pting the job.
There is a possibility tint Major
I.cvy will himself undertake the duties
of I
Klannattan when his resignation
becomes effective. it w.:s stated
at I'itvHall. He is thoroughly familiar w!th
the ofllce. h^vintr Hlleii it for a Ion;?
period prior to entering the army.
Wll.l. MAINTAIN OKKH1-:
ix ik:ai.tii i)ki'ahtmi:\t
Major Uevy arrived in itiehmond
early Monday tnornini; from Camp
Pike, Ark. hater in the day lie was
sworn into the city's service by city
Clerk Alfred II. McDowell. immedi¬
ately thereafter lie established a tem¬
porary ptllce in the rooms of the Health
Department, from which he will di¬
rect the business of the various
cies under his direction until suchagen¬
time
as more suitable ouarters can be pro¬
vided.
Most r>f yesterday was spent by Ma¬
jor I.evv in Kcttinn himself
settled
I'raetieally no business of the depart¬

IIOKS \OT TIIINIv WI I.I.
i\ti:ici-*i-:i:k with ihi.i.v m miav
Asked if the coming of Hilly Sun¬
day would endange r public health
through bringing large crowds togeth¬
ecutive olllcers of these boa's to work er. Dr. Klannagan stated that, as ho
on a county road, the trallic will abate.
has contended m«»lways. intlueir/a is a
There is slight decrease in the num¬ crowd disease. "I: is through personal
ber of illicit distilleries in the moun¬ contact that the disease is spread, and
tain regions of Virgina, according to wherever crowds come together there
the commssioi;er. The section
in Un¬ will certainly he s^me increase." he
report covering this phase of prohibi¬ sai.l. "Hut the ^auditorium, In which
tion work reads:
the Sunday meetings are to be held. i.<
best ventilated public
among the
S.MAI.I, i»istii,i.khu-:s
meeting places in town. If proper pre¬
CONT1M !.: Tt> OPKIIATK. cautions are taken. 1 do not see that
"tn several sections <.>t" the State. tli< the meet inns will seriously jeopardize
ment
mountains of Amherst and Nelson, 111 the health of the community."
There were only forty-nine new
Mecklenburg and Halifax, in Pittsyl¬ i r.si'S
of tiie disease reported to til"
vania and Carroll. but principally in
Department yesterday. These
Franklin. Floyd and l'atrick Counties, Health were
for the period from Sat¬
are
families and neighborhoods in reports
noon
to
o'clock yesterday
urday
which for generations illicit whisky and
brandy lias been distilled and (notwith¬ afternoon.
standing the
of the Hailed
States Internalvigilance
Kev.-nuc Department
and the inspectors of the Slate
Prohi¬

re,
'n::ation.- it.Tie"I'ncle
Point's
S.c,
1
-<cribei%
lia.l."
.o slc<«> in th>- <ir-.it Hall.
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ot
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too»c
to
as
1
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"Jt'sjnot go.,
the .! t it;title Of railway olliC ,
fa. darn, siglu more st.it>!>' than a d.
litroyem" remarked one to ht:i mates s*>s K A I liltllA I) OFFICIALS
f.\< oniAfii: iiooTi.RfujEns
)\B thejf site their r.-afast. \r.il th->
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The arrangement war- n r-d- l.v order
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true of ordinary
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was
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prescription for one gill of
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medicine, but
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outers into
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/ fj>teted «lhe> will
uses that are not
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I'MIISKXT Ciller HAS UKSUIMOD

rorinhlablo power. On tho other hand*
the l.'nllcd States has started a propram which will enable It to rival tha
I'.iHimIi squadrons.
Our/ Killtn'rhil Deplore* Tendency to
"If i round ua such battle fleets ar*
Slnil \i'u ItUnlry In
const ruclcd we must Inevitably ali«o
AritiiinieiilM.
httllil. We canot remain unarmed.
"If militarily the same situation
itv \ \iiotii iii:ih\.
v.c shall see appear the sumo
Tin* American rises,
I'Alils, .January
naval
ami army Midgets as during the
naval program I'oiiliuucx to lie l lie milt
pi-a.-e hi-fore tho war. formerly
in I In? l<Veiu*h armcri
ject »»r
our enemies forced ns lo enter the
pt'CSS
rnlnons
»-«.;»»¦
I iona l ies. now lie- riii'.' of aimaments. Shall wo
Speak liijr
forei'd into it by our friends?"
Kiuaro siiys:
"if tin- pifstiit ruii-ifj c.r tin- i ii i t c<i
States wish 1 auuinent tin* American
AiikiiM Ulllhttn In Auto lluwlnrw*.
navy ai-eorditi--; to tic. puhlishi'd pro| Itv >m;cI(iled I'roiH.l
t-ram. v. <.
will ii-iiiain <ii 11. t. -1I" \ICIS, January 0.-.The fourth von of
osled sjiitIiitors, I at .what wc demand Will,'.no
I lolo'ti/.oll'Tii. former I'rlnce
with tin- ttini-'St io-ru;y is that 'In- Itrti- A iik 'tst William, has taken a .situation
ish II «.«» t inaintaia Its present hi»ih with a widely known (Jernian mjtomopower."
I. i!.. li in, aei-orilliiK to ji 'Rorlin disAnother viewpoint |«j ox-pressed liy pati'h hy
way of Hern,, printed in the
< 'list rh»x Citatum'!, a former .Minister .Vntiri
to-day.
jii.iI mouther of tlic 'haiiilx-r hi' l>epulies In .in < >1 i I of in I in l/Avcnir, a now
.l>iTinn*K I'rnrf Dclccnt Inn.
I'artslan il.illv. In- savs:
-.1 a pn n plan* to
"'Kio-aUim: ili.' serv leers of tin; lt:iilsl.
T«»KV<> .la ii nary
navy durum she war. < 'toiiicnccau ami no lode three reprrRentat Ivn business
to
.
the Kuropean
I.lov.I (ivoi'K
¦.nelmlod that Kn^lind on ii in the delegation
should maintain h .-1- navy's . if ire p< .i. veinfei i'lice.
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$2.25 Muslin > $1.98
Night Gowns ]
in
iD

special

number while this lot lasts a gown
of unusual excellence at a conservative price, made
of fine muslin, high neck, elbow sleeves, nicely
trimmed in tasteful embroidery; any
$1 -98
size ca
A

Fourqurean, Temple .fCo.

New Military Boots
Dark Brown (Genuine Calf Vamps,
with .Vttbuck top. In all slzos. They
;iii' well worth .? 1^.00, but our prk-o
is only

his attention.

\Z Sure Relief

Co

Young Geiger Co.
SM.UtT SIIOKS I't>31 VOlMi WO.MK.V,
ll<» Knsl Itroaii Slrt'ft.

INDIGESTION

Are You Open-Minded?
The average American is openminded.
American business is conducted by
true Americans of vision, open-minded
men who believe in their country and
strive to meet their country's needs. The
men in the packing industry are no
exception to the rule.
The business of Swift &
the nation has

Company has

grown
progressed. Its
affairs have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, reducing the
margin between the cost of live stock and
the selling price of dressed meat, until
today the profit is only a fraction of a cent
a pound.too small to have any noticeable
effect on prices.
The packing industry is a big, vital
industry.one of the most important in
the country. Do you understand it?
Swift & Company presents facts in
the advertisements that appear in this
paper. They are addressed to eve/y openminded person in the country.
as

The booklet of preceding chapters in
this story, of the packing industry,
will be mailed on request to
Swift & Company.

Union Stock Yards,

Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, II. S. A.
Union Street
Branch,
Richmond Local
A. F.

105-9

Flubacher, Manager

